We have investigated the high pressure behaviour of N a3As by powder X-ray diffraction. At 3.6 G Pa the material undergoes a reversible phase transition from the N a3As structure (P 6 3/ mmc, a = 487.4(8) pm, c = 851.5(20) pm, Z = 2, at 3.6 G Pa) to the Li3Bi structure type (Fm 3m , a = 683.5(15) pm, Z = 4, at 3.6 GaP). The equation of states is given for the pressure range up to 26 GPa. Results are discussed with respect to structural properties of related A3BV-compounds.
Introduction
T he pnictides o f the alkali m etals A 3BV (A 1 = Li, N a, K, R b, Cs; Bv = N, P, As, Sb, Bi) crystallize in three different structure types. These are the struc ture types o f Li3N [1, 2] (observed only for Li3N ), o f N a 3A s [3] , and o f Li3Bi [4, 5] . The present know ledge a b o u t the structural behaviour o f A 3BV alkali pnictides is sum m arized in Table I . A t am bient pressure, som e alkali pnictides show a phase transition between the N a 3As-and the L i3Bi-structure. F o r instance, at norm al conditions Li3Sb Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932 -0776/90/1000 -1388/$ 01.00/0 crystallizes in the Li3Bi-structure (a-L i3Sb). A bove 650 °C a high tem perature m odification (/?-Li3Sb), crystallizing in the N a3A s-structure, was observed [3] . Tem perature-induced phase transitions have also been found for K 3Bi (T tr = 280 °C) [10] and R b 3Bi (Ttr = 230 C) [12] . In b o th cases a tra n sfo r m ation from the hexagonal N a 3As-into the cubic Li3Bi-structure takes place at elevated tem p era tures. F urtherm ore, it was show n th a t the alkali antim onides K 3Sb and R b 3Sb, when deposited as thin layers on glass substrates, are also dim orphic between the N a 3As-and the L i.B i-structure type [9, 11] . As far as dim orphism was observed in this class o f com pounds, the transition from the N a 3As-to the Li3Bi-structure type involves a decrease in spe cific volum e ranging from 6% (K 3Bi) to 15% (R b 3Bi). Hence, for a N a3A s-type com pound it is likely th at the application o f external pressure en forces a phase transition into the lower volum e Li3Bi-structure. Recently, the behaviour o f Li3N under pressure has been investigated. This co m pound showed phase tran sitio n s between the structure types a-L i3N => N a 3As => Li3Bi [7] , T herefore, high pressure ap pears to be a pow erful tool to investigate the system atics o f phase tra n si tions between the N a 3As-and the Li3B i-structure type.
In this w ork we report the stru ctu ral behaviour o f N a 3As at high pressure. W e have in p articu lar investigated N a 3As because no polym orphism was observed yet in the whole class o f sodium co m pounds and also in the whole class o f alkali m etal arsenides. F rom the technological point o f view the interest in a systematic study o f phase stability o f A 3Bv com pounds is due to the photoem issive properties [9, 11] or ionic conductivity [1, 2] , ex hibited by some o f these m aterials. (Table I) .
The high pressure X -ray diffraction experim ents were perform ed in a diam ond anvil cell [14] , Since N a 3As is extrem ely sensitive against oxygen and m oisture, all sam ple p reparations were done inside a glove box. T he finely ground sam ple was lo ad ed into the hole (250 //m diam eter) o f a steel gas ket, together w ith a small am o u n t o f ruby pow der for pressure m easurem ent by the ruby lum ines cence m ethod [15, 16] , As pressure m edium we have used «-pentane (dried with Na). A fter the diam ond faces are pressed against the gasket, the sam ple volum e is gastight. Thus, diffraction exper im ents could be perform ed outside o f the glove box. X -ray pow der diffraction patterns were m eas ured in D ebye-Scherrer geom etry, using filtered M oK " radiation. 
R esults and Discussion
The X -ray investigations o f N a 3As were p e r form ed up to a pressure o f 26 G Pa. In this range, N a 3As undergoes one reversible phase transition: At 3.6(1) G P a (increasing pressure) the m aterial transform s from the hexagonal norm al pressure phase (a-N a3As) into a cubic high pressure m odifi cation (/?-Na3As). Fig. 1 shows the D ebye-Scherrer pow der p atte rn s for both phases, observed in the diam ond w indow cell. The high pressure phase is isotypic to the L i3B i-structure type. The excellent agreem ent betw een observed and calculated d-values and intensities is evident from the data listed in T able II. U n d er the given experim ental conditions it was not possible to recover the high pressure phase /?-Na3As m etastable at norm al pressure. W ith decreasing pressure the m aterial transform ed back to a -N a 3As. The hysteresis is a b o u t 1 G Pa. F o r the hexagonal a -N a 3As phase the com pres sibilities for the a-and c-axis are different. As show n in Fig. 2 ing to the slopes o f the solid lines in Fig. 2 are K a = 0.0119(4) G P a " 1 and K c -0.0161(5) G P a "1. The c/a ratio shifts from 1.775(5) at norm al pressure to 1.749(7) at the transition pressure. Fig. 3 shows the experim ental pressure volum e relation for N a 3As for pressures up to 26 G Pa. At the phase tran sitio n we observe a decrease in volum e by 9.0% (± 1.0%). This value is within the range o f volum e discontinuities o f dim orphic A 3BV com pounds (except Li3N ) as discussed above. The m easured pressure-volum e relations o f the two phases can be expressed analytically by the M u rn ag h an equation o f state [17] : V/V0 = [(B'/B0)P + 1]^1/B. H ere, V is the volume, P the pres sure, B0 = -(dP/dlnV )P=0 the zero pressure bulk m odulus and B' the pressure derivative o f the bulk The norm al pressure phase was investigated by the G uinier m ethod, using a ro tatin g capillary. The intensities o f the observed Bragg reflections are in excellent agreem ent w ith the calculated values. In the diam ond w indow cell it was m ore difficult to get a good pow der p attern o f a -N a 3As, because the layer structure leads to a preferential orientation. M oreover, the geom etry o f the cell al lows no oscillation greater th an 1 degree, w hich is not sufficient to com pletely avoid preferred orien tatio n effects. A fter cycling th ro u g h the phase transition the o rientation was m ore ran d o m th an before and the intensity ratios o f a -N a 3As were closer to the calculated values. H ow ever, for either increasing o r decreasing pressure the intensity ra tios o f the observed reflections were essentially constant. We thus infer th a t the position o f the N a atom on the 4f-site is co n stan t at 7/12 over the w hole range o f the a-phase stability.
T able III show s the crystallographical d ata o f a -N a 3As and /?-Na3As at 3.6 G Pa. F rom these d ata we can calculate the atom ic distances in both phase at the phase transition pressure. The crystal structure o f a -N a 3As (Fig. 4) Table III . Crystallographic data o f N a,As at 3.6 GPa.
/i-Na3As 
Conclusions
H igh pressure X -ray diffraction o f N a 3A s re veals a phase transition at 3.6 G P a from the hex agonal N a 3A s-structure to /?-Na3As, w hich crystal lizes in the cubic Li3Bi-structure. F ro m the view point o f structural chem istry the Li3Bi structure type allows a very dense packing o f the atom s o f the A 3BV com pounds; it consists o f a fee anion packing w ith all the tetrahedral and octahedral sites occupied with cations. The denser packing w ith respect to the a -N a ?As structure results in a 9% volum e change at the phase transition. The co o rd in atio n num ber o f As changes to a higher value if the second co ordination sphere is taken into account. F rom the present experim ent and from the occurrence o f dim orphic behaviour in the group o f A 3Bv com pounds (Table I) , we expect th at o th er A 3BV com pounds which crystallize in the N a 3As structure should undergo a sim ilar phase tran sitio n u n der pressure. From the rule o f pressure hom ology [18] we expect decreasing tran sfo rm atio n pressures w ithin a sequence o f A 3Bv com pounds with increasing element n u m bers. A ccording to prelim inary X -ray diffraction studies, N a 3Sb shows the same dim orphic behav ior at a tran sitio n pressure o f ab out 2 G Pa, N a 3Bi at a b o u t 1 G P a [19] .
